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A PERPETUAL CO VENANT.
..00infl, and let us join ourselves unto the Lord

iii a perpetual covenant that shall not be forgo t-
en.2 2.--laalan. 5.

Tina shall the house of Israel exclaim

when emerging from the Babylon of unbe-
' lief, They shall acknowledge the claims to
the Messiahship of the virgin-born and set
their faces towards the Zion of perfect trust
and calm adhesion to the faith they so long
contemned and slighted. The antecedent
captivities of Egypt and Babylon will then
be seen:to be but the prefigurements of a
thraldom ' more deep and bitter, and the
deliverancefrom both but the faint symbol
of a higher, because an intellectual and'
moral emancipation. The coyenant then'
made between Jesus and his people, his
kinsmen according to the flesh, willprove
to be a perpetual covenant. It will never
-be violated or forgotten, and under the im-
perial shadow of that league with Heaven
they will' fear no evil from man or harm
from Satan. But we will take our text in
-an accommodated aspect, as shadowing the
resolve of the individual soul"! in its hours
of self-knowledge and conviction, and when
the claims ofChrist to its allegiance are as

-fullyrecognized as they will be by the house
of Israel in the latter days of their nationa
history. Such a heart with its vivid and ;
sharp convictions is at once led 'by the
Spirit to create an alliance with the Re-
deemer. It 'wishes to be in amicable com-
pact with that Saviour whose grace is so
desirable; whose favor is,life itself, and
whose love is a heritage oglory. And it
is led to this decision because in consulting
the word of God it finds the Saviour solicit-
ing the reconciled soul to form this alliance
with Him and to enter this circle of pledges
-in which the humble sinner and the Ever-
lasting God reciprocally bind themselves to
fidelity in their fulfilment. The Almighty
Father knows that man would be -incredu-
lous of his reconcilement did he not bind
himself .to save the trusting spirit, and
promise that the fealty of the soul would
infallibly secure his protection. Hence the
emphatic way in which God appeals to the
inviolability of his pledges to the contrite
bosom, as if to dissipate every mist of de-
pression from the mind by even a studied
assiduity. The hills mayremove and the
mountains may depart, but my kindness
shall not departfrom thee, neither shall the
covenant of my peace be removed. Thus
encouraged the penitent soul deems it no
presumption to form a compact with God,
although at first sight there does appear
an incongruity in such a federal alliance,
for such in truth is the covenant -of gospel
grace. In other compacts, both the parties
who stipulate are mortal. Their ranks in
life may be vastly sundered, but they oc-cupy the plane surface of a community of
human origin. They are like lines of various
altitudes it may be, indeed, but all standingon a common basis. But in this covenant of
which we speak the mortal and the Etetnal
meet to join their hands in a. mutual league
and covenant. There may be no circum-
stances of glory or earthly grandeur attend-ing the formation of this treaty, whoseobedience is pledged on the one side and a.
heaven of blessedness on the other. It maybe entered into between God and The will-ing heart in the solitude of a desert, or in
the crowded wards of a public hospital.It was once formed by a dying malefactor,when nothing but a cloud of ignominy man-tled his earthly sky, and when even theSaviour, who was the infinitely higher con-tracting party, was also in the same posi-tion of scorn and suffering; but moral, ifnot physical, glory will always characterizethe formation of such a.. covenant. Let thesoul of Lazarus say to take theeas my Saviour," and let Jesus but say tothat outcast—"l take thee as my ransomedchild," and the alliance of empires attendedwith all the paraphernalia of earthly gloryhas not one grain of the mighty moral sig-nificance -which attaches to such a leaguebetween the saint and hisRedeemer. It ischaracterizedby two things, its perpetuity,and the abiding memory of its august for-mation. The covenant is perpetual. Frompenitent Adam in the garden to the lassinner who willingly accepts the offers ograce through the sacrifice of Calvary, thicovenant holds its parallel and unbrokencourse. It has never had a new clause.It has never had an expunged section. Itis susceptible of no modification to the endof the economy of grace, for man willalybe a sinner, and salvation will neverwabesoffered but through the atonementof theone sinless victim who was madesinfor us.Tbere is also an abiding of itsformation and the obligations yit both upon the mortal and thelplensfiednibte dyingdaMan remembers it to his dyingthroughout eternity; and ' God remembersitandit forever. The former may, it is indeedrtrue, prove delinquent. Solomon forgot thecovenant made between himself and Jeho-vah at Gibeon, and many a one, like theJewish king, has been oblivious of the re-gistered vow and obligation, but the Eter-nal Father never fails to call to mind thattreaty of compassion, and by his Holy Spiritoften awakens the fresh remembrance of itin the bosom ofthe backslider, till in tearsof sorrow, as in the instance of the apostlePeter, the treaty has a blessed renewal, andthrough Christ there is a resurrection and alife from the almost second death of a fastapproaching apostasy. For the sake of hiscovenant Jehovah makes fresh advances,and man in trembling solicitude goes forthto meet an otherwisealienatedGod; and asthe reconcilement is consummated,mutual pledge once cementedmore

and the
withandpaternaltears on the one side forbear-ance on the other, the true sublime and the,.true beautiful have their fullest, completest,selectest manifestation. It is without afigure the second bridal of the earth andsky.
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57;4UNITED STOCK COMPANY• 7:74COMPANYFTRST-OLASSPIANOS,ofNewYork; also, Worcester's inimitablePatent Hinged Plate Planes, fer -sale at No. 14rabie4

North Seventh street.-2,3 &LOSE BAEOKLER- -..........' -4,7 A. STANK° WITCH, PIANO---------kg-,-1- TUNER and REPAIRER, removedto 930 RIDGE avenue, above Vine,and is prepared to receive orders asusual. hisma y- customers bear testimony to his skill andability as acorrect and thorough artistic m Re-pairin.g is done ina durable and artistic manner,as he is a practical Piano Maker; has eight years'city experience, with the best 'references whichcan be given. All orders promptly attended to;and guarantees- to give entire satisfaction. Pricefor tuning $L Orders from the country accepted,and done very reasonably, ntb.2-3m4AN ASSORTMENT of the heal'NewYork and Philadelphia Mainn.factoring, from $275 up wardsAIso,MELODEONS, Harmoniums and CabinetOrgas. No. 233 South FIFTH street, at the NewStore, a few doors below Walnut. P. SCHULERet 06.
f01.7-3m®
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AMERIOLLIVIBUTTON-HOLE, CORD-T:TNtI ANDEMBHOIDLEINGBHOIDLEINGSEWING•MACHINE.
The greatest novelty of the nineteenth century,is capable of making 2 button holes ina minute,120 in an hour, and 12(.0 -in a day's work of ten-hours.Price,' complete, sl2s..
Substand ally ann stronglybuilt, and less liableto get out of order than any other Sewing Machinenow extant.
Clothyand Navy Contractors, Manufacturersofing, Merchant Tailors and others, whocan,keep this invaluable machine at work steadily,will, in ten days, save the entire cost of the same,calculating the cost of each button ho 43 at onlyonecent.
TnaBUTTON HOLES made by this entirely ernt-Rix and NOVEL Machine, (which can be workedwithease by any female operative,)are not onlyequalto the best hand made in the pearl or rightside of the hole, but greatly surpassing them in,"beauty and finish on the wrong side, which isformed by a very beautifulbraid stitch, made byan EXTRA, &mon, which no hand-made Button• hole possesses ; thereby imparting to the same amuch greater strength that can be given to anyother kind or raake of Batton hble, and which.renderS CORDING or BARRING altOgether unneces-sary to the same.as the best Merchant Tailors whohave compared them with corded or barred Battonholes freely admit.

Aii" A Female OP•rator of a few days' experience'Made THERE superior Buttm-Holes in a minute; but.The Company onlyclaim for itTwo mit. MINUTE.,tO3" Afirst-rate workman can only make and finish'four Button-Holes by hand in anhour, orforty in a dayof ten hours.
This Machine, aside from its Button-Hole.quali-ties, is admitted to be of great value to severalBRANCHES OF MANUFACTURE, owing to itsapplicability to trades separate and distinct frontBUTTON=HOLE MAKING-. It BRAIDS, EM-BROIDERS and CORDSon all kinds of Cloths,Cassimers, Clothing Materials, and unlike otherSewing Machines, it manufactures its ownBRAID AND CORD!While others only sew on the same when the Braid'arid Cord is furnished. It embroiders LadiesCloaksand all articles of manufacture requiringEmbroidery.
WTo Ladies' shoemakers it is invaluable, asit binds and embroiders gaiter and other boots andshoes'works button-holes in leather and lasting,•and braids children's boot. es, and for Hatters andBook Binders, Sadlere, etc., etc., IL is indispenBible; also for Cloth manufacturers in listing oredging their cloth, saving thereby great expence,and at the same time greatly beautifying the mate-rials.

- The machinery being very simple, it is not likelyto get out of orderlike those with complicated cog-wheels, cams,Ate. • Two threads are used fromspools in general use, without the trouble of us.spoolingand unwinding. It can be used for anornamental stitch with various colored silks, andrequires little or no repairs, being manufacturedfrom the best materials and in the most workman-like manner.
CEP' Persons who have used The AmericanButton Hole Machine would not part with it tordouble its original cost, being a complete TIMESAYER, doing the workof 30 Button Hole makersina day.
This is the oniy machine produced that willthrow astitch over the edge of the fabric so as tobindor cover it in a manner indispensably 110Ces-sary to chAbing which requires to be corded orbraided. it havingbeen patented in 1859, and fromtime tr time so improveo that the Company consi.der it PERFECTION. and are now prepared to fur-nish them to purchasers duly patented andlicensedin rotation as orders are on their books.A book of instructionswill accompany each ma.ch ine.-
Persons desirous of becoming' Agents for thesaleof .6THE AMERICAN BUTTON -ROLE MA-CHINE.," throughout the United States, can ad .dress the President ofthe Company, at their &inns-Booms, No. 630 CHESTNUT Street, below se-venth street, where specimens ofwork done by themachine, and the ma:blues in full operation canbe viewed by any persons desirous of seeing thegreatest novelty of the present century.Every Machine: sold and delivered is warrantedfor 12 months.
'The American Button Hole Conipany whoown this only perfect Button Hole, Cording,Braiding and Embroidery Sewing Machine havetheir factory situated on the corner of Broad andButtontscod streets, in the city of Philadelphia,and commenced operations on the last of July,1563 havinga portion of their machinery to makeand theremainder to purchase, beside their estab-lishment to put in working order, have not onlymade several improvements in the originalmachine, and patented the same, but have com-pleted several hunoredmachines, for which ordersto a great degree have been and are being received,without any publicity having been given thereto,other than showing the work. done by it to casualvisitors, and but for the improvements above men-tioned, whichthey desired to put to their originalmachine orders would have been filled. ' Buthaving now got their samples and circulars readyfor distribution, and their machine perfected, theywill commence in a few days to fill all their presentorders and those they may in future rewire.' •

Boston Journal, 9prit 2d, 1564. apll-m,

MEDIO/u,..

ELEOTB.WITY.
. WHAT IS LIFE 'WITHOUT HEALTH.

Messrs. andALLEN,
Medical Electricians,formerly associatld with Professor Bollesand Galloway, having dissolved partnership', thepractice be contained by THOS. ALLEN, atthe old established office No. 7Z North TENTSStreet, between Coates'and Brown where he willstill treat and cure all curable diseases twhetheracute, chronic, Pulmonary or Paralytic, withouta shock or any pain,) with the various modifica-tions of Electricity and Galvanism. This treat-ment has been found remarkably successful in allcasesof Bronchitis,Diphtheria, and other diseasesofthe throat andrespiratory organs.A few of the diseases in which successful cureshave been made arementioned below.Consumption, first and GeneralDebility ._second stages. Diseases ofthe Liver orParalysis. Kidneys.Neuralgia. Diabetes.Fever and Aga'. Prolapses Uteri(FallingCongesiton. of the Womb).AsthmaProlapsus An' or Piles)Dyspepsia. Nocturnal Emissions,Rheumatism. &o.Bronchitis. - Deafness.

IInfluenza and Catarrh.
N o charge for consultal
A. lit. to 6 P. M.
Testimonials to be seen

AMPAL DENTALLINA.

lion, Ohic,s hours front

at the office. de.2-emf

A superior article for cleaning the Teeth, de.straying animalcule) which Infest them, givinitone to the gems, and leaving a feeling of Da-grance and perfect cleanliness Inthe month. Dmaybe used ftily, and will be found to strengthenweak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and de.tersiveneee will recommend It to every one. Be.tug composed with the assistance of the Dentist,Physician, and Microscopist, it Is confidentlyalteredas a RELIABLE substitute for the unoer-tali) Washes formerly IA vogue.Eminent Dentists, actinainted with the constita.buts of the DENT AT:I%7NA, advocate its uses; 11contains nothing to prevent Its unrestrained em-ployment. Madeonly by
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.BROAD and SPRUCE StreetsKOZ sale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. L. Steakhouse.Hazzard & Co., Robert O. Davis,G. R. Reeny, Geo. O. Bowers,Isaac H. Ray, Charles Shivers,C. H. Needles, (3-. J. Scattergood,T. J. Husband, - J. 0. Turnpenny, &00Ambrose Smith, Charles IL Eberle,Thomas Weaver, James N. MarksWilliam B. Webb, E. Bring.hurst &'O0;,JamesL. Bispliam, Dyott & Co.,Hughes & Coombe, IL 0. Blair ,Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OFwhoOOR.. —We often hear it repeated by thosehave used JUMELLE'S COMPOUNDSYRUP OF DOCK, that among all the thousandremedies offered to the public, thereis none ofthemso salutary as a cough medicine,so potentas an in-vigorator, so effectual as a purifying specific, andso shooting and restorative in cases ofphysical de-bility, nervous irritation and a general sinking ora prostration of the system.
For sale bythe proprietor, F. JUMELLE, No.1525 Marketstreet, and by all Dniggists. [fe4-3n4

ilari°BOSON' S BRONCHIAL TABLETS ABMkJ_ found Bronchitisanispensable requisite in thetreatmentoCatarrh, Hoarsness, and:huller complaints affecting the organs of thevoice; particularly recommended by publicspeak-ers, singers, and amateurs. Prepared, wholesaleandretail, by LANCASTER .t WILLS.

ESTLACK' S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.These Lozenges are a safe and speedy cure forDiphtheria, Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness andBronchial Affections generally. Try them.THOMAS ESTLACK, Jr., Druggist, S. W. cor.of Eighteenth and Market sts.„ Phila. ia2B-31r0
MAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EhIBROOA-.I. TION.—A reliable article. Positively curesRheumatism .Neuralgia and Sprains, FrostedFeet, Ohillbfains, Pains in the Limbs, Chest, Bid.Bask. For sale by the Proprietor, H. B. TAY-LOR, Tenth and Oallowhill streets. Price,Uscents. re22-3m*

: 3 • oll: 011' •

tion, Hennessey's fine Old Brandy, ezzppregalfor medicinal use. LANOA,STER Ir.Pharmaceutists, N E. corner /MOH an.TENTH Sta.. Phila.

pßivy WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPER-TY.—The only place to get Privy WallsOlsanssd and disinfected at very low prices.
A. PEYSSON,

Manufacturer of Poudretta,oMewthe s Han I.,llsrary street.
igTl.l7

IVDtvf4T4lvAirliC HARTEli 1829.
FRANKLINFIRE 'INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PRILADE taPHIA..

ASSET'SON JANUARY 1, 1864.32,457,849 95.
CAPITAL, --- -

- -
- $400,000ACCRUED SURPLUS, •-

- - 6712000It/VESTED FRED/IMAM, -
- 1,086,288

UNSETTLED °Lends, 'MOON& POE 1664;$8,416. 8300,000.LOSS PAID slava 1629,$5,000,000.
PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIESON LIBERAL TERNS.

• DIRECTORS.Charles N. Bancker, Isaac Lea,Tobias Wagner, Edward 0. Dale,Samuel Grant, George Pales,JacobR. Smith, Alfred Fitler,George W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, hi. DCHARLES N. ANOICER, President.EDWARD C. DALE, Vice-President.JAS.W.MbALLisrzn. Sec. Pro. Tern. IRRIInde
T IFE INSURANCE LLND TRUST tiOnLvAN.1./ —THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, AN-NUITY andTRUSTCOMPANY, ofPhiladelphiaOFFICE, No. 408 CHESTNUT Street,CHARTER PERPETUAL.Capital, WOO, 000—paid in and investedin Bondsarid Moes.Continue to make Insurancertgagon Lives, grant An.unities and Endowments and make contrac.ts generally, which depend on the contingencies of life.They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,Receivers, Committee of Lunatics, Guardians olMinors and Trustees generally, whether committedto their charge by individuals, Courts of Justice orcorporate bodies.
They give a participation of Fronts to the Inshred for

Thomas Ridgway 711LANAGNR.S. •

, John A. Brown, •Robert Pearsall, John E. Latimer,John R. Slack, John 0. ELttchel,Thomas P. James, Seth J. Comly,Frederick Brown, IsaacStarr,George Taben, Stacy B. Barcroft.Henry CI-. Freeman, Win. P. Jenks,Idnoicex. Exeld:rxne.e.—Geo. Emerson, -M. D. .and Samuel Chamberlains, ELD., attend at theoffice daily at 12o'clock noon. .
Pamphlets containing tables ofrates and expla-nation of terms of application, and further inior.mation can be had at the office.- -

THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.Jona' F. Miran, Actuary. fel4
1-11SURANUE 00111YAN Y—Ole 14011.T7iAMERICA. —MARINE, FIRE AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION INSURANCE.Office, No. 222 WALNUT street, South eddyEast ofThird street.
The Properties of this Company are well. in.vested, and furnish an available fund for the ampleIndemnity of all persons who desire to be pro-tected by Insurance,
MARINE RISKS taken on Vessels, Freightsand Cargoes.
INLAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS onMerchandise perRailroads, Canalsand SteamboatsFIRE RISKS on Merchandise, Furniture andBuildings in City and County.

INCORPORATED IN 1791—CAPITALimpose,
- AND PAID IN AND SECURELY /.18,VESTED. TOTAL PROPET.IES,81,300,000. PERPETUALCHARTER.

DIIIZOTOI2B.Arthur G. Coffin, James N. Dickens,Samuel W. Jones, S. Morris Wain,John A. Brown, John Mason,CharlesTaylor, George L. Karr/lan,Ambrose White, Francis B. Cope,Richard D. Wood, Edward H. Trotter,William Welsh, E. S. Clarks,William E. 'Bowen, William Cummings,T. Charleton Henry.
__ ARTHUR G. OOFFION, PresidentUNA2I.IIB PLATT. Secretary.

FIRE ASSOCIATION.—
„„.; *Am Incorporated March ,V 1620.A. OFFICE, No. 34 N. FIFTH sweet.Insure BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE and MERCHANDISEgeneruily, from Loss by Fire, (in the•ty of hiladelphin only. )
Statement ofthe Assets of the Association, Jana.ary
Bonds and Mo

1, 1864.
rtgages on Property intheCity ofPhiladelphia only $627,261 SiGroundRents 26,806 64Real ..Estate, (Office, Filth add Northstreets.) 14.396 13U. S. Gov. 5-20, Bonds 45,000 00Deposit with U. S. Assistant Treasurer. 15,000 riaQua on hand. 25,629 87

-
USTEES:

GEORGE W.
TR

TRYON, Pre&hler.t.Wm. IL Hamilton, Jos. B. LYridalsJohn Solider, Levi P. Coats,
Peter A. Keyser, SamuelSparhawk,John Philbis, CharlesP. Bower.John Car;ow, Samuel Scattergood.Geo. I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot.mys WfT.crawf T. BUTLER. Secretary.

TEFFERSON FIRE iNSURANOE 00M-J PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office North-east corner of THIRD and BUTTONWOODstreets (late Tammany).
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-nia. Omtuoran Pmvrruen. Olapital aurisedby law, 8100,000. Make Insurance againthst oLouor Damage by Fire of Public or Private Build-ings
e/on
, Furniorabture, Stoterms.cksof Goods and Merchaa-Mafavle

DIRECTORS
'HenrGerker,yChristopher H. hillier.Frederick Masks,JonasBowman,Frederick Doll.JacobSchandier,Stephen Smith,Miller.
BRETY, President.IG, Vice President.
Secretary. a1.2.13

Gehige Erety,
August O.ller
John F. BelEterll4,Henry Trooniner,
William McDaniel,
Jocob 'Nutlet,
George Biala, Jr.,

Samuel
43FORGE

JOHN F. BELSTP.Vraz
map E. Cowman.

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELy—ThBPENNSYLVMZIA /NSURANCSCOMPANY—Inc° rated 18wFIRE...charter Perpet-rtal—No. 510 WAI,NIIT Street, apposite Inds-pendence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the commu-nity for nearly forty years, continues to insureagainst loss or damage by fire, onPublic orPrivateBuildings, either permanently orfora limited time.also, on Furniture, Stooks ofGoods and Merchan-dise generally, on liberal terms.
Their Capital, together with a large SurplusFund is invested in the most careful manner,which enables them to offerto the insuredan an-didubted security in the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson, John Deveraux,Isaac Harlehurst, ThomasSmith.ThomasRobins, Henry Lewis,J. Gillingham Fell.JONATHAN PATTERSON, Preaident.Wrani G. OWYWRLL. Secretary.'

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,NO. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.DIRBOToRI3.Francis N. Buck, Jno.W.Everman,Charles Richardson, Robert B.Potter,Henry Lewis, Jno. Kessler, Jr.,0. W. Davis, . E. D. Woodruff' ,P. S. Justice, . Chas. Stokes,Geo.A. West, - Jos. D. Ellis.FRANCIS N. B OK, President.CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.W.I. TiLAMORARO. Secretary

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE 00M-Ai PANT;
INCORPORATED 1818.—CHARTER PER-PETUAL.
KO WALNUT Street, above THIRD Street,PHILADELPHIA.
Saying a large paid up CAPITAL STOCK andSURPLUS Invested in sound and available Secu-rities continue to insure on Dwellings, Stores,furniture, Merchandise, Vessels in port, and theirCargoes, and other personal property. All LossesLiberally and promptly adjusted.

DERBOTOUS.
Thomas R. Maria, John T. Lewitt,John Welsh, - James R. Campbell,Samuel C. Morton, Edmund G. Dutilh,Patrick Bra dy, - CharlesW. Poultney,Israel orris.

THOMAS R. MARIE, President.ALBERTO. L. Cht.AW7OII.D. Secretary. my22.
A MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COX-L-34. PANY—Office Farquhar Building, No. 12Walnut street. hettRINE AND INLAND IN-SURANCES. —Risks takent on vessels, cargoesand freights to all parts ofthe world, and on goodson inland transportation on rivers, canals, rail.roads and other conveyances throughout theUnited States.-

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.PETER OULLEiN, Vice President.D. B. STILOBY, Secretary.

WilliamCraiDIEBOTOBS.
S Henry O. Ballet,Peter Callen, William T. LowbersSohn Hallett, - J. Johnson Brown.,William H. Merrier., Samuel A. Enlon,llies DaHatt, Mason Hutchins,Benjamin W. Richards, Henry L. Elder,Pearson Berrill, CharlesConrad,William M..Baird. 1

TAELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY /NSU •.LTRANOE' COXPANY.— -
Incorporated bythe Legislature ofPennsylvania,1835. OFFICE-•-S. E. CornerTHIRD and WAL-NUT Streets, Philadelphia.

- MARINE INSURANCE

NLION VESSELS, • - ,
CARGO, To all parts of the world.FREIGHT,

I ND INSURANCES
On Goods,. by River, Canal, Lake and Land Oar-nage, to all parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally,

,

On Stores, Dwelling Houses; kc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

NOVEMBER 1. 1863
$lOO,OOO United States5 per cent Loan 897,006 08

75,000 66 6 per ct. Loan 5-20 s 75,000 08
20,000 6 6 66 66 1981 22,000 00
50,000 s 7 3-10 pr et Tr Nts 250 00

100,000 State of Penna. 5 per cent. Loan 100.997 50
54,000 66- - p per-cent 57,880 00123,050 Philadelphia City 6 per a Loan 127,528 0030,000 State of Tennessess tierct Loan 15,000 00$5,000 Pennsylvania Batiroad first •

mortgage 6-per cent. bonds.. 22,380
50, 000 Pennsylvania Railroad second

mortgage&per cent. bonds.. 53,25015,000 300 shares stock Germantown
Gas Company, principal and
Interestgnarantied by the city
of Philadelphia. 15,000

5,000 100 shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company

5,000 100 shares Stock North Penn-
SylvaniaRailroad Company 2,550

21,000 United States Treasury Certi-
ficates of indebtedness 21,420

123,700 Loans on Bonds and Mort-gage, amply secured 123,700

... 794,200 50
36.363 35

4794750 par. cost, 8768,737 12—market
value

Real Estate
Bills Receivable forinsurances

Mlll4lB 167, 9.17 16Balances due at Agencies—pre-
miums on Marine Policies,
accrued interest, and other
debts due the Company

Scrip and Stock of sundry In-surance and other Comps-nies, 85,803. Estimated vain* 3,20709Clash, on deposit with
United States Gov-
ernment, subject to
ten days' call 880;000 00Cash, in Banks 38, 588 39Cash, in drawer 200 80

28,919 87

118,789 19

E1,039,425 52DIRECTORS.Thomas 0. Hand, Charles Kelley,John 0. Davis, Robert Burton,
Edmund A. Bonder, SamuelE. Stokes,Theophilns Paulding, J. F. Peniston,John R. Penrose, Henry Sloan,James Trtquair, William G. Bonlton,Henry C. Dalian, Jr., Edward Darlington,James O. Hand, H. Jones Brooke,William 0. Ludwig, James B. Id. Farland,Joseph R. Seal, P. Eyre
Dr. R. M. Huston, Spencer Al' .Ilvaine,
George G. Lelper, John B. Semple,Pitts' bgHugh Craig, A. B. Berger, .44THOIT AS 0. HAND, President,JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY Lrtntrair. Secretary. . Hal.6-stnth
mHE MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCEL COMPANY OF NEW YORE,
Accumulation nearly e2,000,008.Total Losses Paid 850,000.
Dividends made over -700, ow.PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OFFICE,No. 419 WALNUT Street,JAMES B. CARR, Agent and Attorney.This Company offers superior inducements topersons desiring to effect an, insurance upon theirlives, giving to those who desirethe privilege ofsettling their premiums, annually, semi-annuallyor quarterly.

The rates are lower than most Companies offer,and the insured are participators in the profits.Thebusinets ofthe Company is devoted esciu-sirely to the insurance of lives. It is prompt in thepayment of its losses.
Any informationupon the subject will be cheat'.fully given by the AGENT, together with all nil-ceaury Books and Tables upon the suhtect.LOCALBOARD OFREFERENCE.Et. Rev. Alonzo Potter. Keen &. Coates.D. D. - Thos. Robins, Esq.Rt. Rev. W.B. Stevens. Clem. Tingley, Esq.

Dig.Hon.D.John M. Butler. Henry Simons, Esq.AlfredJenks & Son. AlfredDay, EsS.V. Merrick & Sons, JacobD. Belt, Esq.
Rich..Garsed k Bra. Watson Malone, Esq.T. B. Peterson & Bro. George Gilback, Esq.Hunsworth, Eakens & Thos. B. Beck, Esq.Naylor. Adam Warthinan, Esq,

& Wilson. J. A. McAllister,Esq.Walton I Yost. J. Warner ErwinEsq.E. B. &J. F. Otne.
MEDICAL'

hL D.; Wm- Gardener,D.
WEBS.—T. M. Drysdale.M. D.; J. K. Knorr, 1t

deLe-th,s,tn,tf
HCENIX MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1%1-CHARTER PER-PETUAL.
NO. t.1•24 WALNUT street, opposite the Ex-change.
In addition to MARINE and INLAND IN-SURANCE, this Company Insures from loss ordamage by FIRE, on liberal terms, on buildings,merchandise, furniture An. for limited periods,and permanently on- buildings, by deposit ofpremium.
The Company has bnInYEARS,roperation forthe period of SIXTY Iduring which alllosses have.been promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
D. Clark Wharton,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,David Lewis,
Benjamin Elting,
Thomas H. Powers,A IL McHenry,
Edmond Castillon.

_
John L. Hodge,
Adolphus Perin,
William McKee,
M. B. Mahony,
John T. Lewis,
John R. Wilmer,
William S. Grant,
Robert W. Learning,

JOHN.R. WIT
SA nmet WiLcox, SeeKAIMiI

A NTRRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY--11 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 311 Walnut St., above Third, Phila.Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, ohBuildings, either perpetually or for a limited time,
Household Furniture and Merchandise generally.Also—Marine Insurance on Vessels, CargoesandFreight. Inland Insurance to all parts of theUnion.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. Esher.., Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Sieger,Lewis Audereld, J. E. Baum,J. R. Blakiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Jos. Maxfield, JohnKetcham,).WM.HER, President.

- WM. F. DEAN, Vice-President.
Wit. M. Eltrrn. Sceretary ita...,

rintE COUNTY FLEE INSURANCE ()OM -

PANT.
OFFICE NO. 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

BELOW osrasTzrsrr.
"The Fire Insurance Companyof the County ofPhiladelphia." Incorporated by the Legislature

of Pennsylvania in 1.1:9, for indemnity againstloss or damage by fire, exclusively.
CT-t A RTER PVAPETTJAL.

This old and reliable institution, with amplecapital and contingent fund carefully invested,continues to insure buildings, furniture, merchan-dise, &c., either permanently or for a limitedtime, against loss or damage by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of itscustomers.
Losses adjusted and paid with all possible do.spasca.

DIBECTORS.Charles J. Sutter, Edwin L. Reakit, jargzgeebntr.V.
John Horn,R

Henry Budd,
Joseph Moore,
George Meeke,

Andrew H. Miller,James N. Stone.
CHARES J. SUTTER, President.Binuerdix F. HoEcnamy. See' y and Treasurer.

IITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—Branch office 409 WALNUT street. CaskCapital and Assets, 04330, 500,
JOSEPH TILLINGHAST, Agent.Refer by permissionto

E. C. SCRANTON, President Elm City Bank,New Haven, Conn. -
JAMES M. BEEBE & CO., Boston,Mass.WILLLMANTIC LINEN COMPANY, NewYork City. fe2o-17jr. B. LiPPiNcoTT & On.. Ptitiadelnhin.

COAL
CoAL. —SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER MBA—-DOW and Spring Mbuntain Lehigh Coal, ancbest Locust Mountain from Schuylkill, preparedexpressly for family use. DepOt, N. W. cornerEIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Moe, No. WSouth SECOND street. e

mhF7 J. WALTON Lc 00
S. MASON Brans. JOHN F. SHBAPP.milEUNDERSIGNED INVITEATTEpVIO/14± to their stock of

Buck Mountain Company's Coal, 'Lehigh Ne.vigatiou Company's Coal, andLocust Mountain 4 .{6, •
Which they are prepared to sell at the lowest marYet rates, and to deliver in the best condition.Orders left with S. MASON BINES) FranklixInstituteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Mar-ket, win be promptly attended to.

BINwharf.SHEAFF)ArAb straat
. Belli:11,MM

=meHARDWARE AND TOOLS,NAILS AND SASH WEIGHTS,PULLEYS ANDHINGES (all sizes), &a..fatale VERY °REAP FOR 09.5E1, byANDREW. 3011A.NN.No 17t31iarl5et street!!mute-1m)

GBEASETKkJ{ BOUEEPING LINEN AND COTTON. G CODS. —LinenTable Damasks; SheetingLinens,Pillow Linens, ShM-iing4Linenis,Fronting Linens,Linen Lawns, Linen Cambrics,Linen Tovillings;Bordered Linen Towels, Nursery Diawks.,'Bird'sEye Linens Bucks, Cragrillae; Glass Tovrelings,Cra€4, Burlap,!ftc. Cotton Sheetings, PillowCottons, Shirting Cottons, Spreads, Counterpanes,Dimity, Table Covers, Cambrics, Jaconets, Nun,Nansooks, Plaid Cambric and Jaconets,Marseilles, Pique, Plain andFigured Swiss: yes.tibule and Window Curtains, Embroidered Laceand-Muslin. (hoeing out entire lot, cheap.DRESS 0 COLS.—Silks,Delaines, - Alpacas,Bombazines, Valencias, Plaids, Lawns, Chintzes,&c.
MERINO TINDER WEAR.—AII sizes andqualities, for ladies, gentlemen and children.HO,.SlERY.—English and German, all 'kindsand sizes.
GLOVES—For ladies, gentlemen: and children,in great variety.

THOMAS SIMPSON'S SONS,
922 and 924 Pine street.

'MANTLES AND OLOAES- OF UNUSUAL)'J ELEGANCE.
Taffeta Mantles and Sacques.Plain and richly-trimmed Mantles.Chesterfields, in Silk and Cloth.Short Sacques, of handsome Cloths,.French Cloth Cloaks.
MANTLES MADE TO ORDER. '1Spring Shawls, in light- colons.Summer Shawls, of gcod quality.One lot desirable Slimmer !shawls, S 3 00.Black Thlbet Square Shawls, S 3 00 to s 7 00.COOPER, CUNARD,apl3. S. E. corner Ninth and Market streets,

HAMBER 810 ARCH Street, has opened.%S.) great bargains in
Grenadine Veils.
Thread Lace Veils.
Thread Lace Barbes.
Pomte Lace Collarsand Sets.Thread Collars.

Rich Cambric Edgings,lnsertings, &T. Shirred,Tucked, Figured, Striped and Plain French Mus-lin, for Waists. ap9-64
70c, YARDS BLACK SILKS.

71r2 yards OrgandieLawns.
702 yards Grenadines and Bareges.71Y2 yards- Fine Dress Goods.
702 yards Chintz and Calico.
702 yards Cloths and Cassimeres.
702 pairs Stockings and Gloves.
702 ARCO Street. JOHN H. STOKES.

PLAIN SILKS, CHOICE COLORS, Si 25.46 6t $1 30t05229 inch Plain Silks, choice colors, S 2 00 to $3 25.Colored Silks. choice colors, $2 50 to $3 50.Plain Black Silks, 90c to $6.Heavy Black Velvet tines, inches wide,at $6 50worth $.B W. These Silks have all the richness 01a handsome velvet.
Figured Black and Figured colored Silks, $1 25to SI 75.
Check Silks, all qualities, 583¢c to SI 65.100 Alexandra Robes, at $F 50 worth $l3 00.These Robes are handsomely braided.
5-4 Rich Plaid Poplins, at Sl 50.20 pieces Silk Plaid Spring Poplins, at 00 cents,worth SI 00.
Plain, Striped and Plaid Dress Goods, of everyvariety and quality, at very low prices.

H. STEEL & SON,Nos. 713 and 715 North Tenth street.

THE CHEAP OLOTH. STORE
JAMES & LEE,No. 11 North SECOND Street,Are now receiving a large and choice stock ofSpring and Summer Goods, adapted to Men andBoys' wear, to whichthey invite the attention oftheir friends and others, comprising in partCOATING GOODS—SuperBlack French Cloth;Colored, do. Black French Habit Cloth; Colored,do. Cashmere Cloths, all qualities. Drap D• Eteand Cathmaretts.

.. PANTALOON STUFFS—BIack French Doe-skins; do., Caselmeres. Fancy Cassimeres,newstyles. JAMES & LEE,
No. 11 North SecondStreet.Sign of the Golden Lamb.

LINEN ADVERTISEAIENT.—SzhIILLIKENNCO.—Stores for Linen Goods exclusively,tr& ARCH and 52 South SECOND street.IRISH SHIRTING LINENS—A good strongIrishLinen, at 44 cents; Heavy Golden FlaxLiaefrom 56 cents np.
SHIRT BOSOMS. —We continue to pay parttenlar attention to this department. Ladies willfind at our Stores the most extensive stock ofBopoins Wnsttands and Collarsin the city.T DamaskLINEN S. A lot fattra-heapower-loom half bleached75 cents per yard.CHEAP NAPKINS.—An excellent article atper dozen. g MIT.T.TRRTT &

Linen Importers and Dealers,nitt3] 828 Arch street. and nS. Secondstreet.
YRE h LANDELL call the attention of Buyersto examine our Superb StockofSILKS AND DRESS GOODS!Best Brown Silks in the city.Best Back Silks inthe city.Richest Colored MoireAntiques.Fancy SpringChanel. and Plaids.Mourning Silks, Plaids and Plain.
HO Pieces Perfect India Sags..
MagnificentBrockde Grenadines.
Bicbest Spring Dress Goods imported.

EDWIN HALL it CO., NO. tti S. SECONDstreet, hare now open the best stock of DressGoods they everhad the pleasure ofofferingto theircustomers.
MagnificentGrenadines.
Magnificent Organdies.
t: ilk 'WarpTaffetas.
Plain, Stripe and Plaid Poplins.Zilouslin de Esso'.as, a new fabric.Mohair Foulards.Plaids, Stripes and Plain Valencial.
Plaid and Stripe Monairs.
Beautiful shades fine Alpacas.

• Superior Black Alpacas.
Striped and Figured French Chintz.Figured Percales and Cambrics.Plain Lawns and Plain Percales.‘Percales and Pique Robes.Dress Goods, in great 'variety, ofall the newFabrics that have appeared in this_ country thisyear, some styles of Which have been of our ownmportation.

t4IIUU.EINdIiIS
TEA, SUGAR. AND COFFEE---A choice as-oldl_eof flhe Black and Green Teas, primeGovernment JaNS, cha, Lagnivra, Rio andMaracaibo Coffee; patent cut Loaf Sugar, Lover-ing' s double refinedLoaf, Crashed and Pulv.-_TizedSugars. For sale at the lowest prices,by TROUP-SON BLACK SON, Broad and Chestnut ste.

E_XTRA FINE SALAD OlL.—Fresh BordeauxOlive Oil, of thecelebrated branofSayres" and • Latonr;" also, pure dsVirgin OilofAix, in quart and pintbottles. For sale by thecase or single bottle. by THOMPSON BLACK k-SON, Broad and Chestnut streets.

DLIVE OIL. —To connoisseurs and those want.ing the best Olive Oil, we have just received alot of the celebrated virgin oil ofAix; also, OliVPSFarcies ofour importation, and for sale by SlialONCOLTON & SON, S. W. Broad and Walnut sts.

STUART'S BROKEN 0ANDY.—Just reeet vedStuart's Broken Candy, and for sale by SIMONCOLTON Le SON, S. W. Broad and Walnut.
CALIFORNIA PORT.—Stutable for invalidsfrom its purity, and to the public generallyfrom its being arich, fruity wine, and for sale bySIMON COLTON SON, S. W. Broad andWalnut. ap7

OLIVE OIL! FRESH OLIVE OlL.—Just re-ceiv lot of ne Oil in whole, halfand quarteredbottles.fi ImpTableorted and for sale by E.B. CLARRE, dealer in fine groceries, Mainstreet. adjoining R. R. Depot, Germantown.
M_ACARONl.—thirled Italian Macaroni, freshand very choice, for sale by E. E. CLA.RICEdealer in line groceries, Main street, adjoining R.R. Depot Germantown.
TX7INSLOWE' S Green Corn, French Pets'WV aLdCLARKE,BFnmeilsys G Sanrdeir n,eMa onr stsr aeleet, adjoiningR. R. Depot Germantown.,

NEW PRESERVED GINGER—SI per hr.,Southeceived and for sale at GOUSTY'S, No.118 Second street natta

NEWMAPLESUGAR—Very bright, in storeand for sale at COUSTY'S, No. 118 SouthSecond street.

TOMATOES IN GLASS.---100doz.verysuperior
FreshTomatoes ilass Jars--aarticle, for salenbyGJAMES R. WEBS, Walnutand Eighth Streets.

PPRIME NEW DUT4I3. IdEßßlNG—Ancho-vies, Curama, and Maraschino, for sale atCOUSTY'S. No. 118 South Second street.

SMOKED SALMON AND -HERRING.—Smoked Salmon and Yarmouth Herring, justreceived, and for sale by JAIVMS R. WEBB,Walnut and Eighth Streets.
A LATERIA. GRAPES. =ChoiceAlmeria. Grapesin large clusters and first order, for sale byrd_.F. SPILLIN, N. W: corner Arch and: Eighthstreets.-

•

COFEEE.—Prime old Government Java Coffee;alco, Maracaibo, La Gnayra, Rio, &c., forsale by M F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch andEighth streets.
ifiI(AGOARONI AND VERMICELLI.—ItaIianMacearoni and Vermicelli ofsuperior qualityjust landed and for sale by M. F. SP.T.LLIN, 24.W. corner Arch and Eighth streets. .

EFINED SUGARS AND SYRUPS OF ALLgrades manufactured the Southwk SuRefinery and the Grocers'atSugar House,arfor sagarleby E.' 0. KNIGHT & CO., Southeast comerWater and etwatnnt streota.

PICKMAN'S UNRIVALLED VENT TILA.
ING Wigs 'and Toupees, Ladies Long Hair

Braids, Half Wigs, Curls, Bands,&c., cheap..n01,9-th.a, taino4 Wm' sal CHESNUT %treat

dB PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS dr. SONS.BlAuctioneers.—.4EPIIR.A.TA MOUNTAIN'
clock.

bPRINGS" AND FARM, LANCASTER CO.,Pa.—On TUESDAY,April20th, 1854,;noon. will be sold at publie sale, at the PHILA.-DELPHIA EXCHANGE, all that beautiful andP opular bummer watering place, known ,asEphrata MountainSprings,!' Hotel,Cottages andFarm, situate in one of the most splendid,fertllecountiesin the UnitedStates,unmediatelyupon theColumbia and Reading railroad, and withinsevenhours' ride of New York, via New Jersey Centre!railroad; Philadelphia &hours, via Reading r4ll--or the Pennsylvania Central railroad twicedaily, and Baltimore and Washington 5 and 6hours, via Northern Central to York and Oolcirti-bia. There are amp'e acconimodations for 450guests, with bath rooms attachedto main buildingin the yard and in the mountains nearby. Teapin alleys—billiard saloon—ice cream saloon—icehouse filled with first-rate ice—smote houses—auexcellent barn with separate accommodations forprivate bosses—carriage houses—gardener's house' connected with a superior garden and truckpatch of5 acres—tenant house, and all necessaryoutbuildings for the farm, comprising 77 acres and100perches, 5.5 acres of which are in a high stateof cultivation--an excellent apple orchard, anabundance ofall kinds of fruit, =apes, currants,zaspberries, strawberries, ac., during the season.The lawns are beautifully laid out in walks andstudded with fruit and ornamental trees. Most ofthe supplies for the .hotel can be raised upon theplace, and others can be purchased cheap in theneighborhood. For beautiful scenery, location,Ac. , not surpassed by any place in the State, orperhaps in the United States. For the last twoseasons the house has been filled to overflowingwith an excellent company. Splendid roads forriding and driving ; fine hunting grounds andwaters, which afford excellent fishing• near byPersons wishing to see the property will be shown:through it by calling upon the proprietor on thepremises.
A plan and full description ofthe buildings maybe seen at the Auction Rooms.A mortgage of510, 000,,n0w on the property,mayremain ifdesired by apurchaser. •FURNITURE, FARm IMPLEMENTS, Ice.The house is furnished throughout with goodand substantial furniture. There are also farmingimplements, omnibus and everything requisite tocommence business at two week's notice. TheFurniture cost 817, 000 when new. The whale maybe had at a valuation.

111. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,ap9, 16, ' 139 and 141 South Fourth st.
TRUSTEES' PEttEiIIpTORY SALE, Es-taie of William Fotterall, dee' d. Thomai& Sons, Auctioneers, first-class- CHESTNUTSTREET PROPERTY, corner ofThirteen street.55feet on Chestnut street,100 feet on Thirteenth street, Three Fronts.55 feet onKelly street,Pursuant to the last will and testament ofW. F.FOTTERALL. dec'd.,-will be sold at public sale,withoutreserve. ONTUESDAY, April 26, 1861, at12 o' clock, neon, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE. the two follOWingdescribed properties.Clear of all Incumbrance, 'viz: No. 1 corner ofCHESTNUT and THIRTEENTH streets.ER All that valuable four-story brick messuagela.. and lot_of ground, situate on the north-westcorner of CHESTNUT add THIRTEENTHstreets; containing in front Chestnut street 30feet,and extending in depth, of that width, fronting onThirteenth-Street, 100 feet to Kelly street, on whichthe front is thirty feet, built and finished' in thebest and most substantial mannerfor the use ofthelate owner—marble hall, mahogany doors on firstfloor—large chambers- two bath rooms with hotand cold water, water closets, furnace, fire-proofsafe, &c. Immediatei possession. Copper roof OMboth house& •

es No. 2.—All that valuable four-story brickjet messuage and lot of ground, adjoining theabove on the west containing in front on Chest-nut street 25 feet, and extending in depth, of thatwidth, 100 feet toKelly street—built and finishedin the best and most substantial manner. Pos-session Ist August.
K' Chestnut street, between Thirteenth andBroad streets, is rapidly-fmproving for businesspurposes, and the above would make two splendidStores. The two together are admirably adaptedfor a Public Hall above, with Stores underneath,or any other business requiring large space in afirst-rate location.
.4M" CLEAROF ALL IN-CUMBRANCE.):F.W- Sale absolute, 'without reserve or limitation.Two- thirds mayremain on mortgage, or all cash.By Orderof TrueTees.

M. THOM & SONS, Auctioneers;ap9,16, 139 and 1-11 South Fourth street.
fea, EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE.—ISlEstateo

Y
fSONS T. RIUKErr.., deeeased.L_ThOMA SA: SONS. Auctioneers.—ALlTA.BLEBUSINE STAI, D. 4-storyBrick BAKERY,Steam Engine, Machinery, Jce. No. 157NORTHFRONT hTREET, extending through to WAFERSTREET, 76 feet front. On TUESDAY, April26th, IS6I, at 12 o'clock noon,-will be sold at pub-lic sale, without reserve, at the PHILADEL-PHIA EXIWANGE,

4Cws - All thatfour-story brick messnage occupiedBetass Biscuit Bakery, with steam engine, bake..ovens, 'machinery, and -lot_ of ground, situate onthe east side ofFront street and west side of Waterstreet (as widened to 39 feet), between'Arch andRace streets; containing in front on street76 feet 5 inches, more er 1-&=, and on Water street75 feet 1134 inches, and in depth extending fromFront to Water street, 45 feet, more or less.Built by the late owner expressly for a Bakery.An engine of 5.1-horse power, with 12 brick ovens,and 1 rotary oven, with all the machinery attached,in good running order—having capacity for baking2co barrels of flour per day; being one of the moatextensive private bakeries in this country—nowengaged in baking (by contract) for the Navy De-partment. May be examined at any time. Furtherinformation will be given on application to theExecutors.
One-third of the purchase money, being thewidow's dower, to remain on the premises.
SMO to be paid at theitime of sale.Jlta-SALE ABSOIXTE, without any reserve orlimitation.

EDWARD L. CLARK. 2ExecutomNORR tS S. CUMMINGS, SM. THOMAS Sr. SONS, Auctioneers,ap9.16,23 139 and 14t South Fourth 'street.
flp -4 SALE BY ORDEROF HEIRS. —THOMASNUS &SONS, Auctioneers. VALUABLE PRO-PERTY, Nos. 513 and 517 WALNUT street,between Eighth and Ninth streets. On TUES-DAY. April 26th, 1561, at 12 o'clock, Noon, willbe sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA.EXCHANGE, the following described property.Clear of all incnmbrance. Terms half cash, viz:No. 1. —All that rhree-story brick messuagewith two-story back buildings and lot of ground,situate on the north side of Walnut street, No. 613,between Eighth and Ninth streets; containing infront on Walnut street 22feet 3 inches, and extend-ing in depth ofthat width 70 feet, then widening to25 feet, and extending of that increased width thefurther depth of65 feet, malting the entire depth135 feet Together with the right ofbuilding over,(as now built,) the alley, 2 feet 9 inches wide, onthe west, and the common Ilse and privilege ofsaid alley. •
Immediate possession. See plan.No. 2.—All that three-story brick messnagewith two-story back buildings and lot ofgr nd situate on the north side of Walnut street,

. 517; containing in front on Walnutstreet 211feet 3 inches, and extmclarg in depth 120 feet. To-
5.
gether -with theright of building over and underone-half of an alley 3 feet wide, on the west.Immediatepossession. Keys maybe had on ap.Vic:tiler, to the Anceloneers.

,By-the vacation ofa court, 734 feet wide on thenorth, makes this lot 127.1,1 feet in depth. See plan.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, 'ap9,16,23' 139 & lit South Fourth Street.
MR ORPHANS' COURT SALE. Estate of.1E170.11N DUNSTON, deceased. —THOMASSONS, Auctioneers.—BßlOlC DWELLING, No.1160 Sevath ELEVENTH- street. —Persia= to an.orderoftheOrphans' Courttor the city and countyof Philadelphia, will be sold at Public Sale, on.TUESDAY, April 26th, 1664, at 12 o' clock, Noon,at the PHILADELP.TIIA. EXCHANGE, the fol..lowing described property, late of JOHN DUN-
STON, deceased, viz: A brick messnage and lotof ground, situate on the west side of Eleventhstreet, between Anita and Washington streets, No.1160. 34 feet 4 inches north ofAnitastreet; contain.tag in fronton Eleventh street 16 feet 2 inches, andextending in depth to a 3 feet wide alley on thesouth line 63 feet 9 inches, and onthe north line 63feet inches.

Subject to a groundrent of668per annum.By the Court,
W. C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.CAMILLA. DUNSTON, Executrix.

• THOMAS:& SONS Auctioneers, .
aps, 10,23f t, .139and 141 S. Fourth street.

STOVES, HEATERS, &O.

GOLD'S imPROVED STEAM
AND

wATER.IIEATING APPARA.TIIS,
For Warming and Ventilating Public-Building*

and Private -Residences.
Manufactured by the

UNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATINGCOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..JAMES P.' WOOD,41 South FOURTH Street.B. M. FELTWELL,mhl6-6m§

mg,DmAS S. DIXON,L' Late "Andrews .ft •NO: 13'24-CHESTNUT street,
Dixon

,PluldolodllS4Opposite United Statai Mint,Manufacturers ofLOWDOWN,
PARLOR, •
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,AND OTHEItGRATIS,

rot. ILetbracite, Bituminous and Woodfltsil.
• WARM AIR F_URNACES:For Warmingpublic and private buildings,REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.
- CHIMNEY CAI'S, •COOZ.LNG RANGES. BATHHOMERS. anit.;.WHOLESALLAND BLTE:II4.: inn -


